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Rural Health Research Gateway
Provide access to publications and projects funded through the
Federal Office of Rural Health Policy

• Aim to reach diverse audiences
• Make Gateway a resource for:
• Students
• Policy Makers
• Other Health Researchers
• Rural Health Providers
• Rural Health Professionals/Organizations/ Associations
https://www.ruralhealthresearch.org
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Focus of Toolkit
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ruralhealthresearch.org/
dissemination-toolkit
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Poster Presentation: Purpose
• Efficiently communicate concepts and data using a
combination of text and visuals.
• Allow the author to network, speak with interested
viewers, promote their work, and facilitate the
exchange of ideas.
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General Rules
• Limit the focus of the poster, and provide supplemental
resources as needed (handouts, or QR codes).
• Accentuate the most important information (key finding).
• Use graphics to tell the story, and limit narrative; average
viewing time is three minutes.
• If the poster will be judged, ask for the judging criteria, and
use it as a guide.
• Ensure the objectives and main points stand out and are
easy to identify.
• Follow the size and regulations of the conference.
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Language and Layout
• Use phrases in place of sentences when possible and use
active rather than passive verbs.
• Keep titles free of jargon and fewer than 10 words.
• Rely on text as little as possible and keep visual focus on the
key finding or takeaway.
• Use tables sparingly (no long tables); consider if information
can be presented as a graph.
• Use plenty of white space, to include clear sections with
spacing and headers.
• Use no more than three font styles and sizes with no font
smaller than 18; 24-point is preferred.
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Dental Screening for Nursing Home Residents:
A National Promising Practice
Shawnda Schroeder, PhD & Nathan Fix, MPH
Research Objectives

Study Design

Policy and Practice

(1) Identify existing rules, regulations, and recom m endations for
U .S . nursing hom e care surrounding dental screenings and the
provider responsible for com pleting the screen for new

R esearchers com pleted a com prehensive review of: federal
regulations, including adm inistrative law for nursing hom e care;
state regulations; C enters for M edicare and M edicaid S ervices’

This new screening tool, w hen in practice, can im prove the oral health
of nursing hom e residents. Future research w ill pilot the tool and care
m odel. There is potential for this practice to becom e an evidence-based

residents upon adm ission.
(2) D evelop a national prom ising practice in w hich a dental

R esident A ssessm ent Instrum ent (C M S R A I) V 3.0; billing codes;
and, national and international m odels for initial dental screens in
nursing hom e facilities. 8-12 These resources directed the
developm ent of the screen and collaborative care m odel.

m odel, and eventually, a service reim bursable by both M edicaid and
private dental insurers alike.

provider com pletes the initial dental screen for nursing hom e
residents upon adm ission.

Need for Dental Screen at Nursing Home Resident
Admission

Comprehensive Dental Screening Tool for New Nursing Home Residents

held a focus group. The focus group included:
• S tate D epartm ent of H ealth (D oH )

DENTAL STATUS

M ore than any other age cohort, people 65 years of age and older

• N ursing hom e direct care providers

report few er perm anent teeth, higher rates of edentulism (m issing
all teeth), and a low er prevalence of dental visits.1 P oor oral

• N ursing hom e adm inistration

hygiene and low utilization of dental services am ong this cohort
are concerning as literature illustrates correlation betw een poor
oral health and periodontitis (gum disease) and increased
hospitalizations, readm issions, respiratory infections, poor
nutrition,
dem
entia,
obstructive
Oral
Healthdiabetes,
Has a Direct
Impact
on pneum
Nursingonia,
Homechronic
Residents’
Overall
Health
pulm onary
disease, and behavioral change. 2-7
Poor oral hygiene impacts more than the mouth. Though there is not necessarily direct causality, evidence suggests that poor
oral health and gum disease are linked with increased hospitalizations, readmissions, respiratory infections, diabetes, dementia,
poor nutrition, pneumonia, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, and behavioral change in the elderly.

Figure 1. Oral Health and Overall Health

• D ental care providers
• S tate M edicaid representative

Principal Findings
A critical barrier to quality, efficient, safe, daily oral hygiene for
nursing hom e residents is a com prehensive and accurate dental
screen com pleted w ithin 14 days of adm ission. This initial screen

Conclusions
The C M S R A I 3.0 specifically prom otes the utilization of
m ultidisciplinary health team s in caring for nursing hom e
residents; how ever, it om its dentistry from m ention as a m em ber
of that team . Involving a dental professional in the initial
assessm ent of new residents can im prove the overall health and
w ell-being of the m ore than 1.4 m illion nursing hom e residents in
the U .S . This study recom m ends that all new nursing hom e
residents, upon adm ission, receive a dental screening perform ed
by a m em ber of a dental team . R esearchers provide a screening
tool tem plate to utilize upon resident adm ission. This initial dental
screen w ill identify any treatm ent needed and provide the basis for

People who had chronic gum inflammation for 10 or more years were 70% more likely than
people without gum inflammation to develop Alzheimer’s disease.3

developing the resident’s daily plan of care for dental hygiene.

The risk of pneumonia among long term care patients was significantly reduced among
those receiving oral care. Long term care residents receiving oral care had a rate of
mortality due to pneumonia about half that of those residents not receiving oral care.5
Among patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), having fewer teeth, a
high plaque index score, and low tooth-brushing times were all significantly associated
with COPD exacerbations.j

RESPONSIBILITY OF A UNIT CHARGE NURSE
Name of resident’s dentist/dental home:

RESPONSIBILITY OF A DENTAL PROVIDER
Provider Name:
Dental visit type:

Date of last dental exam:

Date:
Admission

Annual

Number of functional teeth:
Maxillary denture present

Yes

No

Other (reason):
Edentulous [L0200B]

Yes

No

Root fragments

Yes

No

Mandibular denture present

Yes

No

Severe gingival inflammation

Yes

Substantial oral debris, food impaction

Yes

No

Calculus buildup

Yes

MARK ALL THAT APPLY [CMS’s Resident Assessment Instrument (RAI) 3.0]
Unable to examine

Phone Number:
24/hour dental emergency contact, if available:

Dental intake screening completed

Yes

No

Next appointment, if treatment needed:

Referral made:

Yes

No

Provider:

Annual dental exam scheduled:

Yes

No

Date:

COGNITIVE PROBLEMS: Cognitive problem(s) limiting ability to perform personal dental hygiene

No

Needs Reminders to clean teeth/dentures

No

Cannot remember steps to complete oral hygiene

CMS Code

Decreased ability to understand others or to perform tasks following demonstration

L0200G

Broken or loosely fitting full or partial denture (chipped, cracked, uncleanable, loose)

L0200A

Abnormal mouth tissues (ulcers, masses, oral lesions, including under denture or partial)

L0200C

Obvious or likely cavity or broken natural teeth (untreated decay)

L0200D

Inflamed or bleeding gums or loose natural teeth

L0200E

Mouth or facial pain, discomfort, or difficulty with chewing

L0200F

None of the above were present

L0200Z

FUNCTIONAL IMPAIRMENT: Functional impairment(s) limiting ability to perform personal dental hygiene
Impaired hand dexterity

Loss of voluntary arm movement

Decreased mobility

Resists assistance with activities of daily living

Limitation in upper extremity range of motion

Requires adaptive equipment for oral hygiene

DRY MOUTH: Causing buildup of oral bacteria

Yes

No

Medications (from MDS and medication administration record):

Dental Care Area Assessment triggered (presence of L0200A-F)

TREATMENT NEEDED
No obvious problem (set next regular check within 6 months)

Antipsychotics

Antidepressants

Antianxiety agents

Diuretics

Hypnotics

Sedatives

Antihypertensives

Decongestants

Antiemetics

Narcotics

Antineoplastics

Antihistamines

Anticonvulsants

DISEASES AND CONDITIONS: That which may be related to poor oral hygiene, oral infection

Dental care needed (buildup or decay without swelling or pain)
Urgent care (pain, infection, large decay, abscess or drainage)
Other treatment notes:

inform s all future daily oral hygiene for residents. There is no
standard tem plate for com pleting this initial screen outside of
variables addressed in the C M S R A I, nor is there a requirem ent
(or federal recom m endation) that this screen be com pleted by a
dental professional. These screens are predom inantly com pleted
by nursing staff w ho lack the experience and training needed to
conduct accurate and com prehensive dental screens.

Subjects with severe gum infection had a 4.3-times-higher risk of ischemic stroke (cerebral
ischemia) than subjects with mild or without gum disease.4

Figure 2. Dental Screen for Nursing Home Residents

Follow ing developm ent of an innovative care m odel and dental
screening tool for new nursing hom e residents, the research team

Unstable diabetes related to oral infection

Endocarditis related to oral infection

Poor nutrition

Sores in mouth related to poor-fitting dentures

Recurrent pneumonia related to aspiration of saliva contaminated due to poor oral hygiene
Daily Oral Care Plan Developed

DAILY ORAL CARE PLAN RECOMMENDATIONS

Oral Health Toolkit Prepared

Prevident

Yes
Yes

No
No

Chlorhexidine Mouthwash

Supplies required in oral health toolkit are determined by the initial oral health screen, and may include:

Denture cleaning, assistance level:
Independent

Some assistance

Fully dependent

Some assistance

Fully dependent

Teeth cleaning, assistance level:
Independent
Other daily care notes:
Dental provider signature:

Toothbrush

Kidney dish

Floss handle

Floss

Toothettes

Facecloth

Mouth prop

Denture cup

Proxabrush

Denture brush

Prevident

Chlorhexidine Mouthwash

Denture cleaner

Toothpaste

Daily oral care plan

Other notes:
Unit charge nurse signature:

Date:
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What is the “Better Poster” Format?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Overhaul of the traditional poster.
Even fewer words.
Highlights the key finding or the critical takeaway.
Eye-catching which makes people more likely to stop and
read more.
Encourages presenters to be creative, think about how to
translate their findings, and focus on what is important.
Intended to save time in poster development: use of
template.
Recognizes time constraints of attendees.
Can organize a conference by color.
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Format: Left Bar
Title: Short, less than ten words.
Intro: Explain why your study matters briefly, and in
plain language.
Methods: Brief and bulleted if possible. List your
lead research question/hypothesis. Briefly state
how you studied/tested this. State what you
collected and from whom (population).
Results: Visual and bulleted if possible. Only
present that data that will support your main
finding.
Discussion: So what? What have we gained from
this research, and what are the implications?
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Format: Main Finding
• Plain language.
• Simple but large font.
• Do not muddy it with
several tables or figures.
• Keep it simple in design.
• Bold words or phrases that
you want to stand out.
• What should they leave
your poster now knowing?
• Add a QR code.
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Format: QR Codes
• When generating a QR code, make sure it is necessary and
meaningful. Use a URL to your additional work:
• Journal article.
• Program page.
• Policy brief.
• Your bio.
• Free service: https://www.qr-code-generator.com/
• Free service: https://www.the-qrcode-generator.com/

15

QR Codes: How it Works
•
•
•
•

Enter the URL into the code generator.
Save the QR code file that is generated.
Paste or insert image into your poster.
When attendees take a photo of your poster, it will take
them to the URL you provided.
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Format: Right Bar
• All of the “extras” you may need to refer to
when presenting.
• You stand in front of this information.
• IT IS NOT MEANT TO LOOK NICE!
• May include p-values, additional statistics,
complex modeling, a list of other studies
that have utilized the same research
method, citations, or tables.
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Format: Use of Images
• Review the “Better Poster” guide:
https://osf.io/6ua4k/.
• Free hat icons:
https://thenounproject.com.
• www.VectorStock.com offers full
colorgraphics for around $1/each.
• Do not just pull images from Google –
consider copyright.
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Benefits of “Better Poster” Format
• Fosters conversation.
• Easy to identify critical takeaways.
• It’s visually appealing and eye-catching which makes people
more likely to stop and read more.
• It helps posters stand out.
• It encourages presenters to be creative, think about how to
translate their findings, and focus on what is important.
• Use of templates makes it easier to make the posters.
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Dental Screening for Nursing Home Residents:
A National Promising Practice
Shawnda Schroeder, PhD & Nathan Fix, MPH
Research Objectives

Study Design

Policy and Practice

(1) Identify existing rules, regulations, and recom m endations for
U .S . nursing hom e care surrounding dental screenings and the
provider responsible for com pleting the screen for new

R esearchers com pleted a com prehensive review of: federal
regulations, including adm inistrative law for nursing hom e care;
state regulations; C enters for M edicare and M edicaid S ervices’

This new screening tool, w hen in practice, can im prove the oral health
of nursing hom e residents. Future research w ill pilot the tool and care
m odel. There is potential for this practice to becom e an evidence-based

residents upon adm ission.
(2) D evelop a national prom ising practice in w hich a dental

R esident A ssessm ent Instrum ent (C M S R A I) V 3.0; billing codes;
and, national and international m odels for initial dental screens in
nursing hom e facilities. 8-12 These resources directed the
developm ent of the screen and collaborative care m odel.

m odel, and eventually, a service reim bursable by both M edicaid and
private dental insurers alike.

provider com pletes the initial dental screen for nursing hom e
residents upon adm ission.

Need for Dental Screen at Nursing Home Resident
Admission

Comprehensive Dental Screening Tool for New Nursing Home Residents

held a focus group. The focus group included:
• S tate D epartm ent of H ealth (D oH )

DENTAL STATUS

M ore than any other age cohort, people 65 years of age and older

• N ursing hom e direct care providers

report few er perm anent teeth, higher rates of edentulism (m issing
all teeth), and a low er prevalence of dental visits.1 P oor oral

• N ursing hom e adm inistration

hygiene and low utilization of dental services am ong this cohort
are concerning as literature illustrates correlation betw een poor
oral health and periodontitis (gum disease) and increased
hospitalizations, readm issions, respiratory infections, poor
nutrition,
dem
entia,
obstructive
Oral
Healthdiabetes,
Has a Direct
Impact
on pneum
Nursingonia,
Homechronic
Residents’
Overall
Health
pulm onary
disease, and behavioral change. 2-7
Poor oral hygiene impacts more than the mouth. Though there is not necessarily direct causality, evidence suggests that poor
oral health and gum disease are linked with increased hospitalizations, readmissions, respiratory infections, diabetes, dementia,
poor nutrition, pneumonia, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, and behavioral change in the elderly.

Figure 1. Oral Health and Overall Health

• D ental care providers
• S tate M edicaid representative

Principal Findings
A critical barrier to quality, efficient, safe, daily oral hygiene for
nursing hom e residents is a com prehensive and accurate dental
screen com pleted w ithin 14 days of adm ission. This initial screen

Conclusions
The C M S R A I 3.0 specifically prom otes the utilization of
m ultidisciplinary health team s in caring for nursing hom e
residents; how ever, it om its dentistry from m ention as a m em ber
of that team . Involving a dental professional in the initial
assessm ent of new residents can im prove the overall health and
w ell-being of the m ore than 1.4 m illion nursing hom e residents in
the U .S . This study recom m ends that all new nursing hom e
residents, upon adm ission, receive a dental screening perform ed
by a m em ber of a dental team . R esearchers provide a screening
tool tem plate to utilize upon resident adm ission. This initial dental
screen w ill identify any treatm ent needed and provide the basis for

People who had chronic gum inflammation for 10 or more years were 70% more likely than
people without gum inflammation to develop Alzheimer’s disease.3

developing the resident’s daily plan of care for dental hygiene.

The risk of pneumonia among long term care patients was significantly reduced among
those receiving oral care. Long term care residents receiving oral care had a rate of
mortality due to pneumonia about half that of those residents not receiving oral care.5
Among patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), having fewer teeth, a
high plaque index score, and low tooth-brushing times were all significantly associated
with COPD exacerbations.j

RESPONSIBILITY OF A UNIT CHARGE NURSE
Name of resident’s dentist/dental home:

RESPONSIBILITY OF A DENTAL PROVIDER
Provider Name:
Dental visit type:

Date of last dental exam:

Date:
Admission

Annual

Number of functional teeth:
Maxillary denture present

Yes

No

Other (reason):
Edentulous [L0200B]

Yes

No

Root fragments

Yes

No

Mandibular denture present

Yes

No

Severe gingival inflammation

Yes

Substantial oral debris, food impaction

Yes

No

Calculus buildup

Yes

MARK ALL THAT APPLY [CMS’s Resident Assessment Instrument (RAI) 3.0]
Unable to examine

Phone Number:
24/hour dental emergency contact, if available:

Dental intake screening completed

Yes

No

Next appointment, if treatment needed:

Referral made:

Yes

No

Provider:

Annual dental exam scheduled:

Yes

No

Date:

COGNITIVE PROBLEMS: Cognitive problem(s) limiting ability to perform personal dental hygiene

No

Needs Reminders to clean teeth/dentures

No

Cannot remember steps to complete oral hygiene

CMS Code

Decreased ability to understand others or to perform tasks following demonstration

L0200G

Broken or loosely fitting full or partial denture (chipped, cracked, uncleanable, loose)

L0200A

Abnormal mouth tissues (ulcers, masses, oral lesions, including under denture or partial)

L0200C

Obvious or likely cavity or broken natural teeth (untreated decay)

L0200D

Inflamed or bleeding gums or loose natural teeth

L0200E

Mouth or facial pain, discomfort, or difficulty with chewing

L0200F

None of the above were present

L0200Z

FUNCTIONAL IMPAIRMENT: Functional impairment(s) limiting ability to perform personal dental hygiene
Impaired hand dexterity

Loss of voluntary arm movement

Decreased mobility

Resists assistance with activities of daily living

Limitation in upper extremity range of motion

Requires adaptive equipment for oral hygiene

DRY MOUTH: Causing buildup of oral bacteria

Yes

No

Medications (from MDS and medication administration record):

Dental Care Area Assessment triggered (presence of L0200A-F)

TREATMENT NEEDED
No obvious problem (set next regular check within 6 months)

Antipsychotics

Antidepressants

Antianxiety agents

Diuretics

Hypnotics

Sedatives

Antihypertensives

Decongestants

Antiemetics

Narcotics

Antineoplastics

Antihistamines

Anticonvulsants

DISEASES AND CONDITIONS: That which may be related to poor oral hygiene, oral infection

Dental care needed (buildup or decay without swelling or pain)
Urgent care (pain, infection, large decay, abscess or drainage)
Other treatment notes:

inform s all future daily oral hygiene for residents. There is no
standard tem plate for com pleting this initial screen outside of
variables addressed in the C M S R A I, nor is there a requirem ent
(or federal recom m endation) that this screen be com pleted by a
dental professional. These screens are predom inantly com pleted
by nursing staff w ho lack the experience and training needed to
conduct accurate and com prehensive dental screens.

Subjects with severe gum infection had a 4.3-times-higher risk of ischemic stroke (cerebral
ischemia) than subjects with mild or without gum disease.4

Figure 2. Dental Screen for Nursing Home Residents

Follow ing developm ent of an innovative care m odel and dental
screening tool for new nursing hom e residents, the research team

Unstable diabetes related to oral infection

Endocarditis related to oral infection

Poor nutrition

Sores in mouth related to poor-fitting dentures

Recurrent pneumonia related to aspiration of saliva contaminated due to poor oral hygiene
Daily Oral Care Plan Developed

DAILY ORAL CARE PLAN RECOMMENDATIONS

Oral Health Toolkit Prepared

Prevident

Yes
Yes

No
No

Chlorhexidine Mouthwash

Supplies required in oral health toolkit are determined by the initial oral health screen, and may include:

Denture cleaning, assistance level:
Independent

Some assistance

Fully dependent

Some assistance

Fully dependent

Teeth cleaning, assistance level:
Independent
Other daily care notes:
Dental provider signature:

Toothbrush

Kidney dish

Floss handle

Floss

Toothettes

Facecloth

Mouth prop

Denture cup

Proxabrush

Denture brush

Prevident

Chlorhexidine Mouthwash

Denture cleaner

Toothpaste

Daily oral care plan

Other notes:
Unit charge nurse signature:

Date:
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Date:
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Dental Screening for Nursing Home Residents:
A National Promising Practice
All nursing home

residents
should have a standard dental
Study Design
Policy and Practice
screen completed by both a

Shawnda Schroeder, PhD & Nathan Fix, MPH
Research Objectives

(1) Identify existing rules, regulations, and recom m endations for
U .S . nursing hom e care surrounding dental screenings and the
provider responsible for com pleting the screen for new

R esearchers com pleted a com prehensive review of: federal
regulations, including adm inistrative law for nursing hom e care;
state regulations; C enters for M edicare and M edicaid S ervices’

This new screening tool, w hen in practice, can im prove the oral health
of nursing hom e residents. Future research w ill pilot the tool and care
m odel. There is potential for this practice to becom e an evidence-based

residents upon adm ission.
(2) D evelop a national prom ising practice in w hich a dental

R esident A ssessm ent Instrum ent (C M S R A I) V 3.0; billing codes;
and, national and international m odels for initial dental screens in
nursing hom e facilities. 8-12 These resources directed the
developm ent of the screen and collaborative care m odel.

m odel, and eventually, a service reim bursable by both M edicaid and
private dental insurers alike.

clinical nurse and a dental
hygienists in order to meet

provider com pletes the initial dental screen for nursing hom e
residents upon adm ission.

Need for Dental Screen at Nursing Home Resident
Admission

Follow ing developm ent of an innovative care m odel and dental
screening tool for new nursing hom e residents, the research team

M ore than any other age cohort, people 65 years of age and older

• N ursing hom e direct care providers

report few er perm anent teeth, higher rates of edentulism (m issing
all teeth), and a low er prevalence of dental visits.1 P oor oral

• N ursing hom e adm inistration

hygiene and low utilization of dental services am ong this cohort
are concerning as literature illustrates correlation betw een poor

• S tate M edicaid representative

oral health and periodontitis (gum disease) and increased
hospitalizations, readm issions, respiratory infections, poor
nutrition,
dem
entia,
obstructive
Oral
Healthdiabetes,
Has a Direct
Impact
on pneum
Nursingonia,
Homechronic
Residents’
Overall
Health
pulm onary
disease, and behavioral change. 2-7
Poor oral hygiene impacts more than the mouth. Though there is not necessarily direct causality, evidence suggests that poor
oral health and gum disease are linked with increased hospitalizations, readmissions, respiratory infections, diabetes, dementia,
poor nutrition, pneumonia, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, and behavioral change in the elderly.

Figure 1. Oral Health and Overall Health

• D ental care providers

Principal Findings
A critical barrier to quality, efficient, safe, daily oral hygiene for
nursing hom e residents is a com prehensive and accurate dental
screen com pleted w ithin 14 days of adm ission. This initial screen

Conclusions
The C M S R A I 3.0 specifically prom otes the utilization of
m ultidisciplinary health team s in caring for nursing hom e
residents; how ever, it om its dentistry from m ention as a m em ber
of that team . Involving a dental professional in the initial
assessm ent of new residents can im prove the overall health and
w ell-being of the m ore than 1.4 m illion nursing hom e residents in
the U .S . This study recom m ends that all new nursing hom e
residents, upon adm ission, receive a dental screening perform ed
by a m em ber of a dental team . R esearchers provide a screening
tool tem plate to utilize upon resident adm ission. This initial dental
screen w ill identify any treatm ent needed and provide the basis for

People who had chronic gum inflammation for 10 or more years were 70% more likely than
people without gum inflammation to develop Alzheimer’s disease.3

developing the resident’s daily plan of care for dental hygiene.

The risk of pneumonia among long term care patients was significantly reduced among
those receiving oral care. Long term care residents receiving oral care had a rate of
mortality due to pneumonia about half that of those residents not receiving oral care.5
Among patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), having fewer teeth, a
high plaque index score, and low tooth-brushing times were all significantly associated
with COPD exacerbations.j

RESPONSIBILITY OF A UNIT CHARGE NURSE
Name of resident’s dentist/dental home:

RESPONSIBILITY OF A DENTAL PROVIDER
Provider Name:
Dental visit type:

Admission

Annual

Date of last dental exam:

Date:
Other (reason):

Edentulous [L0200B]

Yes

No

Maxillary denture present

Yes

No

Root fragments

Yes

No

Mandibular denture present

Yes

No

Severe gingival inflammation

Yes

No

Substantial oral debris, food impaction

Yes

No

Calculus buildup

Yes

MARK ALL THAT APPLY [CMS’s Resident Assessment Instrument (RAI) 3.0]

Phone Number:
24/hour dental emergency contact, if available:

Dental intake screening completed

DENTAL STATUS

Number of functional teeth:

Yes

No

Next appointment, if treatment needed:

Referral made:

Yes

No

Provider:

Annual dental exam scheduled:

Yes

No

Date:

COGNITIVE PROBLEMS: Cognitive problem(s) limiting ability to perform personal dental hygiene
Needs Reminders to clean teeth/dentures

No

Cannot remember steps to complete oral hygiene

CMS Code

Unable to examine

L0200G

Broken or loosely fitting full or partial denture (chipped, cracked, uncleanable, loose)

L0200A

Abnormal mouth tissues (ulcers, masses, oral lesions, including under denture or partial)

L0200C

Obvious or likely cavity or broken natural teeth (untreated decay)

L0200D

Inflamed or bleeding gums or loose natural teeth

L0200E

Mouth or facial pain, discomfort, or difficulty with chewing

L0200F

None of the above were present

L0200Z

Decreased ability to understand others or to perform tasks following demonstration

FUNCTIONAL IMPAIRMENT: Functional impairment(s) limiting ability to perform personal dental hygiene
Impaired hand dexterity

Loss of voluntary arm movement

Decreased mobility

Resists assistance with activities of daily living

Limitation in upper extremity range of motion

Requires adaptive equipment for oral hygiene

DRY MOUTH: Causing buildup of oral bacteria

Yes

No

Medications (from MDS and medication administration record):
Antipsychotics

Dental Care Area Assessment triggered (presence of L0200A-F)

TREATMENT NEEDED
No obvious problem (set next regular check within 6 months)

Antidepressants

Antianxiety agents

Diuretics

Hypnotics

Sedatives

Antihypertensives

Decongestants

Antiemetics

Narcotics

Antineoplastics

Antihistamines

Anticonvulsants

DISEASES AND CONDITIONS: That which may be related to poor oral hygiene, oral infection

Dental care needed (buildup or decay without swelling or pain)
Urgent care (pain, infection, large decay, abscess or drainage)
Other treatment notes:

inform s all future daily oral hygiene for residents. There is no
standard tem plate for com pleting this initial screen outside of
variables addressed in the C M S R A I, nor is there a requirem ent
(or federal recom m endation) that this screen be com pleted by a
dental professional. These screens are predom inantly com pleted
by nursing staff w ho lack the experience and training needed to
conduct accurate and com prehensive dental screens.

Subjects with severe gum infection had a 4.3-times-higher risk of ischemic stroke (cerebral
ischemia) than subjects with mild or without gum disease.4

Figure 2. Dental Screen for Nursing Home Residents

Comprehensive Dental Screening Tool for New Nursing Home Residents

federal guidelines and improve
oral health!
held a focus group. The focus group included:
• S tate D epartm ent of H ealth (D oH )

Unstable diabetes related to oral infection

Endocarditis related to oral infection

Poor nutrition

Sores in mouth related to poor-fitting dentures

Recurrent pneumonia related to aspiration of saliva contaminated due to poor oral hygiene
Daily Oral Care Plan Developed

DAILY ORAL CARE PLAN RECOMMENDATIONS

Oral Health Toolkit Prepared

Prevident

Yes
Yes

No
No

Chlorhexidine Mouthwash

Supplies required in oral health toolkit are determined by the initial oral health screen, and may include:

Denture cleaning, assistance level:
Independent

Some assistance

Fully dependent

Some assistance

Fully dependent

Toothbrush

Teeth cleaning, assistance level:
Independent

Dental provider signature:

Kidney dish

Floss handle

Floss

Toothettes

Facecloth

Mouth prop

Denture cup

Proxabrush

Denture brush

Prevident

Chlorhexidine Mouthwash

Denture cleaner

Toothpaste

Daily oral care plan

Other notes:

Other daily care notes:

Unit charge nurse signature:

Date:
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Date:

10

Contact Inform ation
S h a w n d a S c h ro e d e r, P h D
R e s e arc h A s sista n t P ro fe s s o r
T e l: 7 0 1-7 7 7 -0 7 8 7 • s h a w n d a .s c h ro e d e r@ m e d .u n d .e d u
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Dental Screening of New
Nursing Home Residents:
National Promising Practice
Author, Author

Introduction
• Nursing home residents have poor
oral health.
• Currently, dental screens are
completed by clinical nursing staff
without oral heath training.
• Poor oral health is associated with
worse health. See Figure 1.

All nursing home residents
should have a standard dental
screen completed by both a

clinical nurse and a dental
hygienists in order to meet

federal guidelines and improve
oral health!

Method
• Review of federal guidelines.
• Review of dental screening tools
and billable services.
• Focus groups with nursing home
and dental teams.

24
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Dental Screening of New
Nursing Home Residents:
National Promising Practice
Author, Author

Introduction
• Nursing home residents have poor
oral health.
• Currently, dental screens are
completed by clinical nursing staff
without oral heath training.
• Poor oral health is associated with
worse health. See Figure 1.

All nursing home residents
should have a standard dental
screen completed by both a

clinical nurse and a dental
hygienists in order to meet

federal guidelines and improve
oral health!

The CMS RAI 3.0 specifically promotes the
utilization of multidisciplinary health teams in
caring for nursing home residents; however, it
omits dentistry from mention as a member of
that team. Involving a dental professional in the
initial assessment of new residents can
improve the overall health and well-being of the
more than 1.4 million nursing home residents in
the U.S. This study recommends that all new
nursing home residents, upon admission,
receive a dental screening performed by a
member of a dental team. Researchers provide
a screening tool template to utilize upon
resident admission. This initial dental scren will
identify any treatment needed and provide the
basis for developing the resident’s daily plan of
care for dental hygiene.
Comprehensive Dental Screening Tool for New Nursing Home Residents
RESPONSIBILITY OF A DENTAL PROVIDER
Provider Name:
Dental visit type:

Date:
Admission

Annual

Other (reason):

DENTAL STATUS
Number of functional teeth:

Edentulous [L0200B]

Maxillary denture present

Yes

Yes

No Root fragments

No

Yes

Mandibular denture present

Yes

No Severe gingival inflammation

Yes

Substantial oral debris, food impaction

Yes

No Calculus buildup

Yes

MARK ALL THAT APPLY [CMS’s Resident Assessment Instrument (RAI) 3.0]

No
No
No

CMS Code

Unable to examine

L0200G

Broken or loosely fitting full or partial denture (chipped, cracked, uncleanable, loose)

L0200A

Abnormal mouth tissues (ulcers, masses, oral lesions, including under denture or partial)

L0200C

Obvious or likely cavity or broken natural teeth (untreated decay)

L0200D

Inflamed or bleeding gums or loose natural teeth

L0200E

Mouth or facial pain, discomfort, or difficulty with chewing

L0200F

None of the above were present

L0200Z

Dental Care Area Assessment triggered (presence of L0200A-F)

TREATMENT NEEDED
No obvious problem (set next regular check within 6 months)
Dental care needed (buildup or decay without swelling or pain)
Urgent care (pain, infection, large decay, abscess or drainage)
Other treatment notes:

DAILY ORAL CARE PLAN RECOMMENDATIONS
Prevident
Chlorhexidine Mouthwash
Denture cleaning, assistance level:
Independent

Some assistance

Fully dependent

Some assistance

Fully dependent

Teeth cleaning, assistance level:
Independent
Other daily care notes:
Dental provider signature:

Date:

9

RESPONSIBILITY OF A UNIT CHARGE NURSE
Name of resident’s dentist/dental home:
Date of last dental exam:

Phone Number:
24/hour dental emergency contact, if available:

Dental intake screening completed

Yes

No

Next appointment, if treatment needed:

Referral made:

Yes

No

Provider:

Annual dental exam scheduled:

Yes

No

Date:

COGNITIVE PROBLEMS: Cognitive problem(s) limiting ability to perform personal dental hygiene
Needs Reminders to clean teeth/dentures
Cannot remember steps to complete oral hygiene
Decreased ability to understand others or to perform tasks following demonstration

FUNCTIONAL IMPAIRMENT: Functional impairment(s) limiting ability to perform personal dental hygiene
Impaired hand dexterity

Loss of voluntary arm movement

Decreased mobility

Resists assistance with activities of daily living

Limitation in upper extremity range of motion

Requires adaptive equipment for oral hygiene

DRY MOUTH: Causing buildup of oral bacteria

Yes

No

Medications (from MDS and medication administration record):

Method
• Review of federal guidelines.
• Review of dental screening tools
and billable services.
• Focus groups with nursing home
and dental teams.

Antipsychotics

Antidepressants

Antianxiety agents

Diuretics

Hypnotics

Sedatives

Antihypertensives

Decongestants

Antiemetics

Narcotics

Antineoplastics

Antihistamines

Anticonvulsants

DISEASES AND CONDITIONS: That which may be related to poor oral hygiene, oral infection
Unstable diabetes related to oral infection

Endocarditis related to oral infection

Poor nutrition

Sores in mouth related to poor-fitting dentures

Recurrent pneumonia related to aspiration of saliva contaminated due to poor oral hygiene
Daily Oral Care Plan Developed
Oral Health Toolkit Prepared

Yes
Yes

No
No

Supplies required in oral health toolkit are determined by the initial oral health screen, and may include:
Toothbrush

Kidney dish

Floss handle

Floss

Toothettes

Facecloth

Mouth prop

Denture cup

Proxabrush

Denture brush

Prevident

Chlorhexidine Mouthwash

Denture cleaner

Toothpaste

Daily oral care plan

Other notes:
Unit charge nurse signature:

Date:
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Presenting a Poster
Dress and carry yourself professionally: Confidence.
Listen as much as you speak.
PRACTICE.
Look for opportunities for future collaboration.
Be prepared for critique (right bar of your poster).
Know you are not an expert, but you are an expert on YOUR
work.
• PRACTICE.
• Remember the audience (or ask before you present the
poster).
• PRACTICE and remember three minutes is the average
viewing time.
•
•
•
•
•
•

28
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Additional “Better Posters” Resources
• Rethinking the Science Poster, APA:
https://convention.apa.org/blog/rethinking-the-science-poster

• “Better Poster” design, templates, examples, tips:
https://osf.io/ef53g/

• Research dissemination toolkit:
https://www.ruralhealthresearch.org/assets/3050-12326/dissemination-ofrural-health-research-a-toolkit.pdf

• To Save The Science Poster, Researchers Want To Kill It And Start
Over, NPR:
https://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2019/06/11/729314248/to-savethe-science-poster-researchers-want-to-kill-it-and-start-over

30
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For more than 30 years, the Rural Health Research Centers have been
conducting policy-relevant research on healthcare in rural areas and

providing a voice for rural communities in the policy process.

The Rural Health Research Gateway ensures this research lands in the
hands of our rural leaders.

ruralhealthresearch.org
Funded by the Federal Office of Rural Health Policy, Health Resources & Services Administration
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Better Poster Templates: Version 41
DISCLAIMER from Dr. Schroeder:
The following slides are NOT MY SLIDES.
These slides are provided through OSFHOME
and are available at: https://osf.io/6ua4k/.
Copyright © 2011-2020 Center for Open
Science
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Hey: Download this and open it on your
PC to see all the right colors & fonts.
It probably looks ugly and weird if you’re
previewing it on the OSF.
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Title:
Subtitle

AMMO BAR

Main finding goes here, translated into

PRESENTER:

Leeroy Jenkins

BACKGROUND: Who cares? Explain why your
study matters in the fastest, most brutal way
possible (feel free to add graphics!).

M ETHODS
1. Collected [what] from [population]

plain English. Emphasize the
important words.

2. Tested it with X process.
3. Illustrate your methods if you can.

Delete this and replace it
with your…
•
Extra Graphs
•
Extra Correlation
tables
•
Extra Figures
•
Extra nuance that
you’re worried about
leaving out.
•
Keep it messy! This
section is just for you.

4. Try a flowchart!

Non-Cognitive Predictors of Student Success:
A Predictive Validity Comparison Between Domestic and International Students

RESULTS
•

Graph/table with essential results only.

•

All the other correlations in the ammo bar.

Visualize your findings with an image, graphic, or a key figure.

Leeroy Jenkins, author2,
author3, author4, author5,
author6, author7, author42
Take a picture to
download the full paper
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Add a key figure

Show-and-tell the best, most insightful part of your methods & data.

Example donated by @drElsje

36
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Try an on-theme background.

Add fun and reinforce your study’s context, but make sure to keep a high contrast between
your text and background!

Example donated by

Example donated by

@brenden0walker

@hydrogawker

Example donated by @nasaman58

Mountain photo by @mnthydro

vvv

Example donated by

Example donated by

@SarraceniaMason

@americoamorim

Example by @mikemorrison
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Try a ‘hat’ icon.

Fun, reinforces your finding, makes your poster memorable
— and can be interpreted at-a-glance.

Example donated by @MCLaScience

Example donated by @DStroumsa

Example donated by
@ElzaRechtman

Example donated by

Example donated by @akreutzer82

@mikemorrison
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Here are some memorable science billboards for inspiration.
Ctrl+Click here for more.
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You can get free icons from

TheNounProject.com

https://thenounproject.com
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Get full-color graphics on a transparent background
for ~$1/each from…

VectorStock.com

https://vectorstock.com
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You can create biology figures with

BioRender.com

http://BioRender.com
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Stuck on a design dilemma? Do what other designers do! Go to
dribbble.com and scroll through stuff until a solution jumps out at you.
Try searching for “posters” or “graph”.

https://dribbble.com/
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If your punchline is more than 2 lines, don’t center it.
Centering makes your eyes do more work, and
centered text is slower to read than left-aligned text.
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Gallery
Real posters designed based off of the main templates.
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Example donated by @milankloewer
http://www.milank.de/documents/kloewer_egu.pdf
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Example by @mikemorrison
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Example by @jesshlay
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Example donated by @MattKuhnDVM

Example donated by @NoraBalboa

Example donated by @SPrinceWare

Example donated by @BrzezinskiRafi

Example donated by @ramya_ramaswami

Example donated by @RhondaVSharpe
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Mods
Community-submitted modifications that you can edit.
Make them your own!
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Portrait Orientation
https://osf.io/g6xsm/

R/Markdown Template
https://t.co/UsW4crrPZO?amp=1

by @mikemorrison

by @brentthorne18
• Reproducible (LIVE) HTML poster (e.g., moving GIFs
if you're into that)
• Printable to PDF
• Supports google fonts
• Click for full features list…
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Templates

Portrait

by @sina_lana
Download
(Ctrl/Cmd + Click)

https://github.com/LanaSina/better_poster_latex

Landscape

by @rtsbailo
Download
(Ctrl/Cmd + Click)

https://www.overleaf.com/latex/templates/better-poster-latex-template/gmkgjvxqbyyt
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Translations
Traditional Chinese

Simplified Chinese

v

Landscape
https://osf.io/td9sp/

v

Portrait
https://osf.io/nk8gh/

Landscape
https://osf.io/3dfwa/

Portrait
https://osf.io/n3e8x/
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More Translations
Turkish

v

Landscape
https://osf.io/ck68a/

Special thanks to Mehmet Döke for the Turkish translation.
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#butterposter

The “L” layout

by @derektoplasm

by @SarraceniaMason

Get templates from
https://derekcrowe.net/butterposter

Adobe InDesign templates here:
https://osf.io/zkmvw/
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We Don’t Have to Pick a Side: The Middle Is A Fine Place to Be
Andrew R. Smith
Appalachian State University

The BSP format has been praised by many,
yet disparaged by others.
The current project had 2 goals:
1. Create a template that I think could be
useful.
2. Point out that we don’t need to either
love or hate the new format— the middle
is just fine.

METHOD
To create a new template, I identified
strengths of the BSP template and the
traditional format.
BSP strengths: clear take-away message,
minimal text, QR code
Traditional format strengths: room for
figures, reasonable text size on sides, large
title to make finding posters in poster
session easy, web link and email for people
who don’t like QR codes

RESULTS

Why must we pick
sides?
The new poster format is a
revolution, or the new
poster format is garbage!
Take the good parts of the
new format, keep the useful
aspects of the traditional
format, add in your own ideas,
and create something
better.

Preregistered analysis: 78% increase in
liking compared to traditional format and
24% increase compared to the BSP format.

Li…

Mike Morrison created a template for a
“Better Scientific Poster” (BSP)
(https://osf.io/ef53g/)

1
Updated…
Poste

Exploratory analysis: room for improvement
in this template (Arial font, seriously?!?!).

Li…

INTRODUCTION

1
Arial
Font

DISCUSSION
Sometimes it makes sense to pick a side;
this is not one of those times.

Poster template: https://osf.io/ayjzg/
smithar3@appstate.edu

Praise what you like, make suggestions for
improvement, and then make something
better.
Take Mike’s ideas, incorporate some of
mine, be creative, and let’s make posters
more useful.
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How to QR Code
How do I create a QR code?
• https://www.qrcode-monkey.com/ is free, URLs don’t expire,
and you can add cool features like images.

Ctrl-click this thumbnail
to watch a video on
scanning #betterposter
QR codes.

How do I scan a QR code?

Donated by @kristinrojasmd
https://twitter.com/kristinroj
asmd/status/1124418213050
298368

• Just pull out your phone and take a picture! All modern
iPhones and most Android phones have built-in QR detection
in their cameras. Some Android phones may need an app.

How can I link the QR to my paper and a copy of
my poster and my contact details.
• Try creating a multi-page link for free via https://linktr.ee/.
(Still trying to figure out the best answer to this though.
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Research that influenced this design:
a.k.a “I need some ammo to help persuade my faculty to try this.”
1. Need to know > Nice to know
https://www.nngroup.com/articles/inverted-pyramid
2. Plain language is interpreted faster.
https://www.nngroup.com/videos/plain-language-for-experts/
https://www.nngroup.com/articles/plain-language-experts/
3. Interaction cost.
https://www.nngroup.com/articles/interaction-cost-definition/
4. Effective designs minimize cognitive load
https://www.nngroup.com/articles/minimize-cognitive-load/
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Layout F.A.Q.
What if my intro/methods/results doesn’t fit in the silent bar?
• If you’re trying to put so much into that bar that it doesn’t fit, they won’t have
time to read it anyway. First try moving stuff to the ammo bar. Next, cut cut cut.
• Instead of trying to fill space, you’re trying to conserve space.
What if I have a really important graph or picture?
• Move the QR Code to the Silent Presenter, then put your graph/image in the
middle.
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How did you make the cartoon?
Short version: I highly recommend making a video using Vyond.com if it's your first one and you
don't want to go insane for a year like I did. It’s fun, easy, and works perfectly well for most projects!

• Animation: Most of the animation was done in Adobe After Effects, which is super powerful but
had a bit of learning curve for me.
• Graphics: A combination of VectorStock and custom graphics I made in Adobe Illustrator.
• Characters were mostly from (http://Vyond.com) Vyond.com. I got the facial expressions, etc.
right in Vyond, then put them on a green background, then dropped them into After Effects and
removed the background, just like a green screen.
• Sound effects: AudioJungle.
• Voice was my own voice with the bass boosted for a little of that radio announcer vibration,
courtesy of Adobe Audition.
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Design isn’t about making things look pretty.
It’s about directing attention.
Great design is subtle.
Design should feel like problem-solving.
UX designers feel a surge of happiness when
they get to delete something.
When it looks too simple to represent the
amount of time you put into it, you’re done.
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